SUBMIT the Application, Project Site Administrator Consent Form, the checklist, and the Student Transaction Form to:
Administrative Internship
edintern@nova.edu
Graduate Teacher Education Program (GTEP)
Abraham S. Fischler School of Education
1750 NE 167 Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
or
Fax: 954-262-3961

GTEP
APPLIED FIELD EXPERIENCE
APR 650, APR 750, RED 587, RED 787
Application

READ the entire application form CAREFULLY
You are eligible to apply for an Applied Field Experience course if you have at least a 3.0 GPA, have no holds on your account, and have successfully completed (or are currently in the process of completing) 24 credits of your program.
For APR 650, the 24 credits must include EDU 5000, CUR 526, and EDU 600.
For RED 587, the 24 credits must include EDU 5000, CUR 526, EDU 600, RED 554, RED 555, RED 570, and RED 575.
For APR 750 or RED 787, the 24 credits must include EDU 5000 and EDU 708.
Program outlines are available at: http://www.schoolofed.nova.edu/gtep/info/programs.html

Submit a completed & signed application, with Project Site Administrator Consent Form and the Student Transaction Form (last of this form), only during the registration period for the term in which you wish to be enrolled---and at least three weeks prior to the beginning of that session. Check the GTEP Schedule at http://www.schoolofed.nova.edu/gtep/info/sites.htm for term dates.

All communication will be sent to your NSU email address.

➔ Security Clearance Needed for Field Experiences in All Courses ◀
Nova Southeastern University requires candidates who need to fulfill a field experience course requirement in an educational setting to complete the security clearance processes of the school, local school district, and state. For information on these requirements, policies, and procedures, please refer to Obtaining Security Clearance (http://www.fischlerschool.nova.edu/gtep/Obtaining-Security-Clearance) at the Office of Placement Services (http://www.schoolofed.nova.edu/undergraduate/clinic/index.html).

Information on the Florida requirements for Background Screening Requirements is provided at http://www.fldoe.org/edstandards/background_screening.asp.

Additional information on ethical standards for teachers of Florida is provided online at the Office of Professional Practices (http://www.fldoe.org/edstandards/).

Directions for Requesting a Field Placement
Contact the Office of Placement Services at 954-262-7900 (1-800-986-3223, ext. 27900) to arrange your placement within a school in any given school district (and to get assistance with security clearance). Certain requirements must be met, and they vary from district to district. Additional information is available at: http://www.schoolofed.nova.edu/gtep/field_experience/index.html

Placements take time to coordinate, so contact this office as soon as possible.

Please contact Lourdemy Auguste at 954-262-8519/1-800-986-3223, ext. 28519 or Sarah Harris at 954-262-8708/1-800-986-3223, ext. 28708 if you have any questions.
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT

NSU Site (or “online”)_________________________ Date Submitted______________________________

Name (Ms./Mr.)_________________________________ NSU# N___________________

Current Occupation: ____________________________ (e.g., 5th grade teacher; media specialist)

Address__________________________

Street City State Zip ____________________________

Home or Cell Phone__________________________ Work Phone__________________________

NSU E-mail Address___________________________@nova.edu

Location where course requirements will be completed: School Name____________________________

School Address__________________________

Street City State Zip ____________________________

Principal’s Name_____________________________ School phone:__________________________

Place a check in front of the course for which you are requesting registration:

___Supervised Reading Practicum (RED 587) ___ Educational Field-Based Project MS. (APR 650)

___Educational Field-Based Project in Reading (RED 787) ___ Educational Field-Based Project EdS. (APR 750)

Place a check in front of the term for which you are requesting registration and indicate the year:

___Fall term, 20___ ___Winter term, 20___

You must complete and submit this page, the Project Site Administrator Consent Form (next page), the checklist, and the Student Transaction Form (last page). Also include evidence that you have security clearance.
Each GTEP field-based project and reading practicum student must contact the administrator of the facility where the project/practicum is to be implemented. (In most cases, this is the principal at the project school.) The student will describe the proposed project and request the administrator’s consent to implement the project at his/her facility (pending proposal approval by the student’s instructor). This form must be completed by the student and the administrator and submitted as part of the application for an Applied Field Experience course.

A copy of this completed form must also be included with the proposal at a later date (see syllabus), so the student must keep a copy. [Note: If there is a change in project site between application and completion of the proposal, a new form must be completed and submitted prior to implementation.]

No names of students or school personnel will be included in the proposal or final report.

**ROLE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR**

- The administrative professional at the student's project site is asked to provide the student with some insights for identifying a critical problem in the classroom.

- This administrator acts as a facilitator to assist in clarifying the project through encouraging and supporting the student's critical approach to project design, implementation, and evaluation.

- The administrator assists with working out solutions to difficult implementation problems and provides the flexibility to access other professionals and/or the participants during the process.

- The administrator, along with the University instructor and the Applied Field Experience Administrator, is a support person for the student. The instructor and/or the Applied Field Experience Administrator may contact the administrator after receiving the official assignment if he/she needs additional information. Reading practicum students may be observed by a University Supervisor.

The administrator is asked to grant permission for this supervisor or the instructor to make one or more observations, as needed, of the student implementing his/her project.

- The administrator is asked to observe the project implementation so that he/she can verify that the project took place. The administrator confirms that the project has taken place by completing the Administrator Verification Form at the end of the implementation of the project. The student will submit the verification form with his/her final report.

**ADMINISTRATOR CONSENT FOR PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION (following proposal approval)**

---

please print: Nova Southeastern University (NSU) student's name

Course Prefix and number

please print: Name of site:

address, city, state, and zip code

please print: name of project site Administrator

Administrator’s position/title

Site Telephone number

Administrator’s signature

Date
Please complete this checklist before submitting this application:

___ I have downloaded and read the syllabus for my Applied Field Experience course.

___ I understand that my Applied Field Experience course requires that I spend a specific number of hours in an educational setting to complete the course requirements.

___ I will have completed the prerequisite number of credits for my Applied Field Experience course prior to the term in which I wish to take the course.

___ I have the required security clearance and have received my badge.

___ I am including a copy of my security clearance badge or letter.

___ I have printed the application form and obtained the educational setting’s administrator’s approval and signature on the Project Site Administrator Consent Form.

___ I have completed the Student Transaction Form.

___ I am submitting the completed Applied Field Experience application form, the Project Site Administrator Consent Form, the Student Transaction form, and this checklist.

___ I understand that incomplete applications, including those without a signed Project Site Administrator Consent Form and/or those without a completed and signed Student Transaction Form and/or proof of security clearance, will not be processed. Applications will not be accepted after registration has closed. If your application is not approved, you must submit a new application for a subsequent session.

___ I understand that the time required to complete the assignments for the Applied Field Experience must be beyond those required of you as an employee during the normal working day. It is recognized that some of the experiences may need to take place during the work day; however, these activities must be approved in advance by your immediate supervisor. Other activities may be completed in before- or after-school programs. Assignments may require time to be spent in other teachers’ classrooms.

___ I understand that, upon completion of my course, I need to report my field experience location.

Once you have completed your field experience, please access http://apps.fse.nova.edu/placementform/placementform.aspx to report your placement information.

You must mail, fax, or scan and email this completed, signed form (all pages), the Project Site Administrator Consent Form, and a copy of the completed, signed Student Transaction Form to the name and address/fax number listed on the first page.

Please sign and include this page when you submit your application.

I have read and understand the information on this application.

________________________________                ______________________
 (signature)                      (date)
# Student Transaction Form

(one semester per form only)

**Last Name** ____________________________  **First Name** ____________________________  **Middle Initial** ____________________________

**NSU ID** ____________________________  **Phone Number** ____________________________  **Semester** ____________________________

Students must be officially registered prior to the start date of course(s) in order to participate in and receive academic credit for those courses. Changes to course registrations will not be accepted 30 days after each semester ends. Students are responsible for reviewing their registration and academic records each semester for accuracy.

## Courses to Add

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Ref. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date/End Date</th>
<th>Cr. Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Courses to Drop or Withdraw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Ref. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Date/End Date</th>
<th>Cr. Hrs.</th>
<th>Last Date of Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Use Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IMPORTANT: NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY FINANCIAL LIABILITY AGREEMENT

I agree to pay all NSU charges pursuant to NSU policies. I understand that the university is advancing value to me in the form of educational services and that my right to register is expressly conditioned upon my agreement to pay institutional costs including, but not limited to, tuition, fees, housing, meal plan, and any additional costs, when those charges become due. I understand that NSU SharkLink and NSU email are the official means that the university will use to communicate with me. It is my responsibility to view my charges in NSU SharkLink or NSU eBill.

I understand that a past due student account balance will result in a financial hold, which prevents future registrations as well as other services being offered in accordance with university policy. Delinquent student account balances may be reported to a credit bureau and referred to collection agencies or litigated. I agree to pay any costs associated with the collection of unpaid charges, including attorney fees and court costs. This agreement shall be construed in accordance with Florida law, and any lawsuit to collect unpaid fees may be brought in the appropriate court sitting in Broward County, Florida, regardless of my domicile at the time of bringing such action.

**Student Signature** ____________________________  **Date** ____________________________

**Adviser Signature** ____________________________  **Print Name** ____________________________  **Extension** ____________________________  **Date** ____________________________